1. Eligibility:
Miller Bingo contest is open to all Miller Edge customers located in the United
States, District of Columbia, Puerto Rico and Canada. Employees of Miller
Edge, Inc. as well as immediate family (spouse, parents, children and siblings)
and household members of each such employee are not eligible. The contest
is subject to federal, state and local laws and regulations.
2. Sponsor
The contest is sponsored by Miller Edge Inc. with primary corporate offices
located at 300 N. Jennersville Rd., West Grove, PA 19390
3. Agreement to Official Rules
Participation in the Miller Edge Bingo contest constitutes full and unconditional agreement to and acceptance of these official rules and the decisions
of the Sponsor, which are final and binding. Winning a prize is contingent
upon compliance with these Official rules and fulfilling all requirements set
forth herein.
4. Contest Period
The contest begins with orders placed on June 1, 2014 at 8:00am est and
ends on August 31, 2014 at 8:00am est. Entries submitted or including orders
placed before or after the Contest Period will be disqualified. Submissions
will be accepted for the duration of the contest using any of the following
methods:
5. How to Enter
Participants may enter as many times as they wish. All entries will be
acknowledged but not returned. Request a Miller Bingo card via phone, fax or
email. Complete a Bingo by purchasing products from each block. Participant
must enter Purchase order number and date in the block that corresponds to
the purchase.Completed Bingo cards may be returned to Sponsor at any time
during the contest period.
Sponsor reserves the right to validate and confirm all entries received.
6. Prize Awards
Squares will be verified by Miller Edge upon receipt of completed “Bingo.”
For each Miller Bingo card returned with a completed line: up, down, across
or diagonal, the sponsor will award $50 Miller Money credit that may be used
towards future orders of Miller Edge product. A complete “blackout” card
means all boxes are filled, the Sponsor will send an iPad Mini, approximate
retail value $300. The winner may elect to receive a $300 Miller Money credit
instead but must notify the sponsor within 7 days of receiving notification.
Prize winners will be notified within 10 days of Sponsor receipt of winning
Miller Bingo card.

To obtain the names of all winners, send a #10 stamped self addressed
envelope to “Miller Edge Bingo Contest Winner Identifications” PO Box 159,
West Grove, PA 19390
8. Release
Miller Edge, directors, shareholders and employees shall not be held
responsible or liable for any accident, loss, injury or death incurred in connection
with the receipt, ownership or use of any prize. Miller Edge does not make any
claim or warranty with regards to prizes issued.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS
Coil Cords: C182, C183, C184, C242, C244
CPT Bulk: CPT223-50, CPT210-50
Door Bottom Seal: LS-100, BS-100, WS-100
Edge Tester: MET
Falcon: FALCON, FALCON XL, FALCONEX, FALCONXXL
Gate Bumper: part #s beginning with “GB”
InvisiGuard 2: IG2-K10
Light Curtain: CegardMax114
ME Electric Edge: ME110-2, ME110-4, ME111-2, ME111-4,
ME112-2, ME112-4, ME113-2, ME113-4,
ME120-2, ME120-4, ME123-2, ME123-4
MEL: MEL-K10
MG Gate Edge: MGO20, MGR20, MGS20
MT/MU Electric Edge: MT##-2, MT##-4, MU##-2, MU##-4
MW Trans/Rec: MWRT12, MWRTA12
Patriot 2: MIRT2, MIRZ2
Rebel: MIRM-S2, MIRF-S2
Retracting Reel: RR
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7. Publication of Winner
Winners will be notified by telephone and/or email using the contact information
on file at Miller Edge. By entering this contest, the winner agrees to give Miller
Edge or anyone it chooses, the unlimited right to publish the winner’s name,
company name, photograph, town and state for publicity purposes in all media.
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